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THE LAND 0F THE, BOERS.

The TaIbIet.

Fat her Gidrol, oeeof the Oh-
l,.at e Fat here who, it wilt be re-
CPe MeMbered, have s 8piritual
charge of the regiona cf South
kfrica-Natal, Transaal, Orange

~reState. besides .. Bçchuaua-
land and Basutolad-in which
the present war le beiDg waged,
comxmences in tie current issue

t0f the Missions Catholiques of
Lycus an interestiug series of ar-
ticles uipon "The Lan d of the
Boerf." The following eXtracteý
wi11 be fouud of interest at the
Present moment:

Wben trekking, -the Boers
were carefut net to forget. their

4biles and their min.isters.. For
a long time Catholie were out-
lawaj.'They coula not aspire to
goerrmental funcîlens, rIhey
liad n10 rigits of franchise, active

1 passive,,they were net even
ýal1owed te practise their forzm oU
Worship. This was an old sou-
Venir cf the perseý!Uting laWS Of,
Rlolland. A storv le îoid of thii
Nisit ef ihe first 'Romibh priet
te the capital, Jochefetrocm,]
W*hich thyew the' huguenot caàmp

Into conthasion. ', Woe te thee !"tried a fanatie miister ' Woe
te thce, Potchefstroom ! Foi Sa-
ta bath faîhen fie othy midîtlu
,4reat Wrth! ' The cil y magis-
trate feared for a time that the
~Repubhic was in' danger. -HIe
,tent for the' migi4nàfv read the,
'iaws of tie countryto huer, anid
forbade hlm te exercis« h4a Min
8.try under pain of imt*044tè

ýKpulsiou. The priet. calmly

leplid that, having core te Pot-
eCefstroom te visit bis'co-reli-
lollist-, perform -a marriage ser-
'Vice, sud baptize semte cildren,
ho thought it bis duty te perform
hie dulies te the end,.- When
Ihave fini shed "hoe added, " if

'Yen will kiu'dlv transport me te
te frontier, I ;hall ie extremely

ýobiged 1 arn very poor eud
"hlable te affid the pipeuse eU a

eemuci lese of a..waggont."
,knd ho was as good-as hie word.

The 'discovreiy of the gold4
-%1fles brù4ght about the influx
Offoreignerm of ail nations,an
ýcertaiu relaxration hea been the

ûi6nsequetice.' Men's rdihids are
gPadually loning their 01d C4l-
tillistic rigidity. Prejudice and
fAitaticis m seen to:be dimhinîýh-
*Igbut t.hi itmmMoVementiS M'-rto bhoâatfibuted te a ceiltainà

'~diflrentjr nrliglOues mIat-
~sand tiprofound diegust fýr

ýhed4àpotisin and rnec8ntilq

' irit of the rniîiiàsters. ilere isa
1% tact. " one day," writes Fa-
tiler Guihler,> a -I), lsvaal me
Alônary, h1 was asked te btptize
I'wo Boer children. 1 seked some i
quest ions about them. 'We j
!ýonl't go te our ministers,' wast heanser, beause inn env re.
tiurion yeU always have to pay,

"Ias we are poor tic mîni&týr
41wavs reftises us. (.ur childre»,
eai't*lbe b aptized, because w.

psy five shillings te beceme >
Cri tians. We call't be con-

À fre , because wo cannot afford1
~Oisillings. For a wedding,
eare asked 2"

()Ur hepes of' converting the4
0Oers aie àlght. Neyerthée se,

4r ruany" circume tances, ,we have

1.1 LETTER FROM VERY REV
FATHER LESTANC, O.M.I.

fISH)P'd PALACE,
ST. ALBEUT, ALTA,

NOV 25, 1899.

yenM mysubscrintion te thevery
iUteresting NORTIWEST REVIEtW
I beg of yen te accept at ti(
samne time the expression of miv
gratitude for your devotion te th"great cause ofU Catjholic achool
and te tie proeperi ty cf. the Rie
VIEW.

May this word of encourage.
ment and approvat fromi
friendly heart ho agyreeabte tc
the brave champion cf oui
riglits. May yen. meet with
succees in, a struggle cf suci im-
Portance. Xay the Lord pre-
serve yen ad multos anes tù
fight the good fight.

A ittlo p'rayer, it yen phase,
for an ex.miasienary of St. Bo.i
face.

J. J.,M. LEST*ÂNU, O..

*STE. ROSE DU LAC.

pecially te convent scheols,
wýhich admit Protestants as well
as Caholict. Tic Boers, kne.w-
ing the' superiority of our educa.
tien, now corne te us toe entrt
their children to our care, sud
the childre.n, being broughit 
contact witi Caiolic masters

*and misýressea, are lter on ahi.
Itô correct aud efface the . innuni'
1eriible false and 'miechievgus
*idens of their parents and frieudi
whicb have been entertained for
centuries against the Cathollo

*Church.
It le to ho féared fiat the pre-

sent war betweeu the Efiglish
*and tie Bôere wilt be ruinous te
our werks. Many cf our est ah-
lialimente wilt prebably s.uffei*,
especially during the suegt's cf
towns like iKimberley, Mafeking
and Ladysmiti. In many places
the churches have becu 'aban-
donedby the people, who have
etber -lied or taken up arme.
The missionaries arebuyl

varloilsdirections, acting as Mil-
it~y halanstothe Catioic

Lmoldiers, both ini tie Bo.r andý
Englisi armies.

GOLDWIN SMITH QN CECIL
RHODES.

Mr.I ecky. the historia», le
noted for im partiaity and calm-mnss of viewr. As, be le a great
admirer of Lord Palmerston, he'
may be taken te be sond on tic
j irueriaI and military questions
In ils new book, '-Tie Map oU
Life," hie says of Ceci l hodeb:
"Wbou holding the-highly-

fidentidl position of Prime Min-
ister of lieCap,'e Celcy, sud be-
ing aItiche saute timne a privy
ceunciller of fie Queen, hoe en-
'gaged lu a conspiracy for tie
overthrow of the geverument c 'f
a neighboring and friendly
dsate, lu order to carry eut this,
design he deceived th' ig Se. ose nover saw se grand a
commissiener, wiose prime min. funeral, every fanmily in the
ister ho was. H1e deceîved hie neigiboîiood. wae repreéented,testifying ,te the gi-est respect iuowD colteagnes ln lie miuietry. whici Mr. Nt'ault was hgld,
Il{eeollected under fl'ase pre- our fine new ciurch beinz fitled
tences a force whici was inteud- asociiSiundays-the churcihoh
ed te ceoI)perate with au insur-, aud'hie fouir sous iad helbed teryçctionlu Johannebbilrg. Bei4g rase-R.lI
adirecter of the~ Chartired Cern-

pany, ho madA ue U ht0 c- FOIM ST. ALBERT.
lien witiout the knewhedge cf
bis coileaguos, te fui-fier fli, Nov. 25, 1899.
ceuspiracy. Ho. :ook-au active
404 secret pa~rt in timuggliiîg, Hie L.ordîihip Bisiop Grandju
great quantifies o~f arme into the is pretty well sud .11 the Ilisb-
Transvaal., whîcb were intended op's household.are inexcelient
te b. used lu tie rebellion; and .ealtb
at aâ fine w heu is ieorgans in u
the~ pres e e repyesehtiiig J1> Th,@ weair itrlverv ul.
]baunesburg as sàeîîing witî.'Our liftie Sturg-eou river il' seso
spontauCous indigîýation agaiiat ,free as in .July.. Ticro are not
on oppressive goirern -ment, ho even any pietes of ice, along the
with atiother miiiouaire wasse- batiks.
crelly elpending ma ny thon- On all sides we hear nofhingI
sands of pounds' le that towu lu but the jerky hutm of the thresh-
stimulating and subsidizing the ing machiues. The firmament
rising" le ravishînigl,< beautîfuli; 1 have

Mi-. Lecky furtier charges neyer cccii att tus sesn the sky
Coeil Rhodes with eernplicity se clear asu nclenuicd.
[wîtl what he calîs the shabbî- 7Tic barvi-est le very gooà. lu
est incident in tic whole aflhir, sPite of damage douie by hal lu
the-ceue.octieîî cf a lotter repres- certain parts of thus countrY and

enigthc womnuald childi-en in spile of tho*almeest continu.
et ohannesbburg as in danger of' ous raii ' cf.July andAue.

being shet down by tie Boers, Wc are constantly hearing of,heh was kept in reservo te new railways, of a charter fer
work upen opinion at the time sncb sud such a place. We
cf tic raid. shall.believe when we sec.

Suci Were tic influences J. L.
wiich brought about Ibis war'
and have sent a tbousaud voung General debilily and a '«Tu
Canadiane et tic risk e.t heur dowu" state celle for a general
ewn lires to shed tie blood aud îoule te system. Sucl isl
desolate tie bornes of a cein- Tie D. & L. Emulsion. Build8
rnunity cf simple farrners whicb vou up, increases your weigbt.
lias not doue, them or fhil coun- giý-as icallb. Made by Davis&
try., any sgrt Qf roI1g. Lawrence Co., Ltd.

TUF

1 . .. . . 1ý 1 *THE BELLS 0F THE IMMA- 1JMRS. {OWARD,,GOULD'S S1IS -
CULATE. TER A, MISS[ONARY.

A delay in ip~ig to presai- ELT4A M. CLEXM0NS ~
lowP3 us ta report the solemn OTovDGRN E
blessing of the bells in the FRANCIEZS t<iH1NArri.

SChurch of the Immaculate Con- 1$nFacso' oception at 7.30 this evenin g. Sa rnicNver ri.
W The beautifal edifice was crowd- ElM.leaossiie 10

ed to the doors. Among the Mrs. Howard1 Gould. has decided
«clergy present we noticed Vicar- t eoehrlt otcigtie ~doctrjnes:ol the Catholie ChorcliSGeneral Dugas, Rer. F ather 10 the Chinoso. and ag $Onn 1as

- uillet, 0. M. 1, R*ev. Father
Albert Kulawy, e0. M. 1 , Rev. seeuIaQahueIICia
Dr. Béliveau, Rlev. Gù. S. Lebel, .onsie obrproe h

S. J, Re À. oussau. he lt ends toopen a Catholic Chii-
o S.J.,R@výA. oussau.Theilese missiolir pastor, Rev. Fatlwr Cherrier. This she wvill coiiduct inde-1opened the proceedings with an pneto n re n h-interesting .addrem .describinÎ5 pendeantaf any ore ndsh*the use of church beill in con- ulmitît thref~ eto it h ara4t ri Ella Clemmons becanie a con-

the Holy Sacrifice, -and explain- vert to the Ct'aholic faith eg
ng the varions ceremonies of1two years ego. Shortly after héýr

the ritual, for the blessing oi Conversion >lie decided to' giv»
bells.' This ritual wasfaliycar- up ber pleasant life and gire her
rièd oUt in an impressive man- entire tutie the promotion Cof
ner by thé verierable Monsignor the faith she hâs adopted. In
Ritchot, of St. Norbiért, whobe lokng arouin foirse ueinimprov-ed health stood the strain work h ean neetd~
fîairly wcIl. The bells were the Chinese, and saw in China-
placed near the chancel -rail, and town a wido field for, Christian.

ri at the close of the "christéning" etîdeavor.
,-leach one in the audience ad- Thereilano Catholie Chine.o
e vanced ane struck each of, the ifliSSIOfl i this city, and the
jthree beils. Their mellow, ail- idea of founding one seemed te
very tones were much admired. the Young *woran the .ri-ht

rThe largest bell, weighing U0 thing for ber to d'a o s 'begaU
pounds, and 'giving the note B the study of the Chinese lati-

*fiat, watt christened Josephina guage, and foTr eventeen imitgIi
Norbertina (Mgr. Provencher), she lias labored to perfect 'hot-
Alexandrinia (Mgr. Taché), Ade- sel f.
lardina (Mgr Langevin) i ýon- S t *as1ahlede ier ,hfthcr
or of the thrflxtuu~pire oi Shlnae ia lEaneer ouhcartry

bell! weighing '(00, pounds wit h aihopes in &îhryeir ta
note 10, received the n1ame 4of speak ftiienîlv.Mary; the tiud bell, weighing She bas u1rendy estîahligheod
500 poundà. with the note D. b- two classes of Chines,0and thesf,
ing the gift of Messrs. Jose-ih she teaches du ring the day and
and Antoine Bernhardt, bore the 1 in cl the missionnames of their Wives, Catherilia, 'h t tdu' i ad
Brigitta, adde d to the female and 1i hope 1 shall fiind a plae*eforrns (bells are alwavs feminine

~Latiu} of the names of Fathers s ht I80oel tbfoemn4 ebret and Cherrier, theo two week goM y J .of arhn ge, gta
successive paf ors of the parisict hheo echn h m
r-iz., Lonisa Alphonsina. 'These dergarten B ble atudyI.
three bolis were made to Father .'I-rshalh hrrnish Îhe missiony
Cherrier's order by Mr. Canisard, nicely. juist'à4 though i t we
of the celebrated bell, fonndry At my own 4Oue n d alilclie Whio
Tellu, Belgium. They will be . si'es rnay 10 1i11111y )f the va-
liung to-morrow in the belfry nlous cla", - 1 i haHl carry .
and the chime will be heard for My grent hope i's that the m*ii-
the firs 1t timne on Friday, the sionmmv open the 1way t o-th
8th, tic patronal 'feat of tho working aînong the Chinesge

churh an parsh.womoai. My -heart aebes -forchurh an parsh.theée pOiur creaturen, sud I want,

In a letter written by au Irish tem to Pjy tregin."sd uoicer in -t:ietermaritzburg twobeuyotmvelgn:
days before the war begain, that Elia M. Cleminens.is a 'Young
ile on October 9, and received by woflIiii sud very hieautifitl, iik»
oneo f the Obla.t, Mxaiotary er ser~o,, %Xa. Qould, and it
Fathers, the wtriter save: F..Wi11 b a *WPrise to , ber iawy
tfie 1 Marray wos gîtn f * Irie Whis b iders of the cOÙ.
ilublinsaretreat (in aysi ? tillent tc) k- ha hebs ~
wheu thev weie tak'naa;~uteWr f'rIn~,

heWitwith them. W hd the Cisee
the Mauchesterî hert' ou Sunday~~mm
-aboat 250 Catholics ili church. ingr. Nov. 28, at the resideuce 'ofThey left vest(erday with a ,011-1 Father Conaty iii ibis city, oc-voyfor tie, tront. Fat ler 0'Don- li 'uarred thfý marriage cof Mr. J. 'M.
neil'la goit g up from here, with IZY.1n te Miss Lelia Drain. ThttFather Mn'Jrray. There le a Cath.., bridle is a sister of Mrs. Wm.elle chup laiu comnfr out with [ ISpriggs, of' thîs city, and le wellBulter.,,-Father Delllecatled o it n ii h' îy.Thr'e
me to-day. Father Barrot preach. - an in e lyae, -oort
cd at the seldiers' Mass On Suu- sa8no-ug ZnfPrt
daty. The ljjNhop is, hore; al age la Prairie, and a brother cf
wellhbere. What. a rush there Dr. Ryan, of 0-rafton. The cere-
was seediîîg up the India n- meny w~as performed in the pre-

tingnt, rai aftr tain.Itsence of a few relatives and inti-
tinent, tainftheretrn- imate friende. The happy couple

semet m telagetpecet leUt on the morning train forage of them, are Irish," Winnipeg.-Grand Forks Plain-

Ou 2.5th Nov., Our good and
clear eld friend, Mr. Benjamin
Neauit, departed this hUe, leav.
ing a void whici eaui nover 'b
filled. He passed qpiety away
fortified by tic rites cf Our
HelY Mother, lie Cluirci.

Mr. Neanit, oeeof tic pion-
eecr cf Ste. Rose., vas of pure
Cainadian descent, beiug grand-
&Qu of Mdc. Lajimodière,, the
firaI white womý' whro.ame to
dwel l ite Nôr 4thwe&t.

Seven sous and four daughtere
were group%4 around hlm here,
net tc speak of bis other child-
ren, .grand-children and great-
grand-ciildren. Ho was 68
yeare of ae, and weuld have
cetebrated-hie golden wedding
had ho lived t wo years lon .er.
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AUTHORITY.

At St. Boniface, Mati.

REV A. A. CHERRIFR,

lguhmrription, ut ad,'&uce, - $1 aO &ytar

M~ade known On &pplUctttlOfl.
ar4elrm to digeonflUe &i dVerttgeauente muât

»"~ oient to thls Offce in Wrtinig.
A,4, VPt"'ietRncepnidbySpectfl

*,trctions inserted butil ordered out.

NGiENTS WANT>,D.

Agents wanted, in town and cOuntrY
"Piares Of Manitoba and the Ncorthweet,
Who shiiti solicit andi clleet aubserip-

r oie for the NowrTITWEsT RievuW Ver>'
Uberal termes made known on applica-

biol to the Publieller.

Aedis, %IlCornrunicatioflMto 0th

li UEtTWFDlrY EI~E R , iMan.

CURRENT COMMENT

impartiality in nat ional cou-4
qtlerlis has never been a cbaract-
"ristic of the -1Tablet," since the
adveîxt of its present editor. Asi
a xvell informed organ of Catho-
lie opinion. the great London1
wekly is p-roba'bIy withont ai
peer; but ini ail mat ters where1
IEnglish i iterests are at stake il1

~e~other iuterests with a jauin-1
dioced eye. Thus, lu its issue of1
Nov. 18 il. takes tho trouhle to1
pubhi, the Ili. ('bas;. Fitzpat.
riclk'âswsalv atiqtnated and thor-
.4)uffhly discreditod letter to- Le
!Soleil" of Quebec on the Trans-
va1 war, iui whnch the Solicitor-
leneral depicts*the Boers as lit-

tle bei ter iliha!i savages andi the
Outlatiders as auxious 10 elex'ate
(lte standard of morality %round
thema. And ail this fudge cornesi
ax xonth %fter Mr. W. T. Stead'sq
'South African Catechism!

Replying to a letter from Dr,
W. Y. Leyds to Mr William
Redinond, M. P., "The Tablet'-
tiays the Doctor's evidence that

fou Caholjusareiii the s ervice

ofthe Transv-aal government is
worthlocts, becauseit is "' in di-
rect ,ontfijot -ith informationj
qIlliGially supphied b1 the British1

<jovrumnt." .~sif the oficiali
Ihe1pGts ttothe lBiitislx Govern-
itoeuî were infellibie. Thé Tah-i
let waints to jiove' a gzneral

ilogdatie xiz ilet no' cat houie
ie allowed to bold a govrnxTuent

poiinin the , rraus8td. Now
te faci of onfe ,Single person, be-

ing uhus :llwe wul esitny
its case, and Pir. Le 'O fficial
füreign. repres;eiïa'tvt'Of "the
, heuîsx'aal, gives the' naines of
four Cahlc: Mr. A. Brayn,
oftthc State $tcretarv's depart-
nient «MI. lDe Sourti, of*the

laient 'N Mr. .losson, who is ai-

.esuits in Great Britain and Ire- 1 forth your reputationi and ini-
land, because the Statutes of the
U~nited Kingdom declare the So-
cietv 0f .JYsus, antillegal body.
On the. l8th of last xnonth, the

"Car holic limes" tells us, a case
caine i) before the' Lord Clan-
cellors Court in whih a ward
of Chancery -was to bu hauled
over the coals for determLiiung tIo

enîter the J.esuit novitiate, which
wouîd bu lin the eyes of the law
a reprehensible act. A stranger
to Etigylish life might therefore
couclude that no Jesuits could
be known as such or hold prop-
erty iii the British Isies. But
any xvell informed C'atholîc
would mnerely have to state that
there are about nine huîmdréd
Jesuits in Great Britain amnd Ire-
land, and that they otvn at ~Ston'y-
hursi., the' most splendid colleg'e
property ini England, fluer than
that.otý any individual college in
Oxford or Cambridge. Statutes
easilv becoine a dead lutter when
public opinion igtnor,.s thitm.

We are pieased to wiiines's the
euprgy with which aur t'eliow
cil izens, w~ho sufferedby th 'e xe-
cent conflagration. have set- to
woik to carry on their business
as far as circumstances and the
seabou wîil alIoýX. Under so se-
vert' a blow, weaker inen would
have givtrn Up in despair. But
the. stromîg iaxi who has been
burîît out simply cal.culates how
lie will make anv more lires on
his premises practically impossi-
ble by eternal -vigilance as tode-
tails ot'construction, as to the
management and location offrir-
Haces, and especially as to
prompt protection in case of fire.
This ' last element receives a
practical elucidation ift 6nother
columiu.

-L'Echo de Manitoba" accuses
"Le Manitoba"~ of bad faith be-

cause the' latter quotes as the
opinion of the NORTHWEST RIE-

,,'1viEw words used by out' of its
correspoudents. Mr. S. A. D.
Bertrand's organ itselt' ouly tells
haif the' truth.- lu our issue of
October 8 wu published a 1ttgr
froin " A Catholic Onlooker-" in
whjclî huse vwords- occur: "AI-

though there,is a seernulig set tie-
meut in operation ini our oe)unl-
.try schools, I know' enougli of
the innel working of thi s -o
called settiement to atllrm tbat
is oilly a sharn-Settiement."
Commeuting on1 tht' entire lot-
ter, of wyhich this is ' the' Most
important statemnent, wve wrote
that, while findifig ohr corres-
poxidelit's language à littie too
vigorous, wAe were *' bumd re-
'g(reîftdly tbadmit Ithat nüoe-of
bis statements are incorrel."
This 18 tantarnount Wa a direct
approval of thg expression, -à
sham self lement," which -Le
Mautoba" translates- une du-
peirie" and ettributes to us. At
bot toui " Le Manitoba" le righ.t
t hougli 'ot techuical ly accxirate,
whîle -"1L'Echo" quibbles about

flueuice,"-what.ever" a test iu
v'bich reputation lies" mav
nuean-and, la,-i but not least,
"you arc ini your agon.y and on

Dec. 7 the population af St. Bon-
iface county %vill sing the1 De
Profunîdis' of your political ca-
reer." Evidently the' editor, who
wrote at the end of thenonth
the Souls in purgatory, bas
steeped bis fancy in the ecclesi-1
astical imagery'of ileath, and is
preparin'g in sack-cloth and ashes
for the performance ofbis, Christ-
mas duty.

With' uufeizned picasure d'O
we print in another columu. the
touchingly ldnd letter whicl
the Very 11ev. Fathar Lestant.,
Vicar General of the' St. Albert
diocese, writes ta us. Old timers
iu St. Boniface ar-d Winuipegr
some thirty years ag-o stit pre-
serve the happiest recoltections
of the zeal and charity of Father
Lestanc, who wmas at onet' ime
the Principal of St. Boniface*
College. The copper-plate per-
fection of his handwriting and
the i-ividuess of bis fiincy tshow
that lie enjoys perenhlial youth.

*Our good friend the editor af
ýLe Manitoba" must. forgive us

if we pratest, as in dutY bound.
against the extreine conclusion
lie draws, ini Ibis weeki's issue,
frorn a casual remark of ours. In
our last inumber we conLyratulat-
ed Mr. JToseph Bernier on bis
withdrawal "fror ami electoral
contest in which bis presence
would lave brought oui a trian-
g-ular duel with the ehances lu
fax-or of the least desirable cati-
didate." On ibis ','Le Manitoba"
realsons as follows: THE NORTH-
WEST RZEVIEW is published with
the approval of the eeclesiastical
anthority. Buit TjIE NORT1-
WEST RVHWbraîds MIr. _Ber-
trand as "the' least desirabte
camndidate." There'ore, etc. Now
thms îs wbat Newmnan once
ca]led stretching principles titI
they snap, Tht' Archbistiop's
approval does not; cover
"albiter dicta": it bears ontv on
t'he general policy of this journal.
As a rute, noue of the editorials
are submittod to Ris G-race be-
foreliand, and ini tbe present
case this \vould have been im-
possible as, the Archbisbop is
1,400'miles away. We atone are
respoxisible for the phrase on
which .I"Le Maniitoba",huulds an
entîre editorial. And, wlen w'e
corne to review it, it is a very
mild kimîd of disappm'oval. "Least
desîrable" imffiies that the ecmi-
didate, whoma we dîd not miame,
as: "Le Manitobma" does, la desi--
able, thoughl ess so than the'
others. .1ual after that phrase
was pùblished His G-race wrote
fo us that lit wislied us ta ob-
serve the' strictes. neutrality le-
tweeiithe' St. loniface canidi-ý
dates.

"i'e.1Cathptlie Churcli of t
NMcmv, Moorfields, Londoni, fan-i

111W!- OR LOW Mr ASLSE$. is mnost potent, and thât propiti
-- ation la often best secured by the

Lt %vill be rernembered that iu united prayer of friends and te-
our last issue, our Letellier cor- latives heariîlg to-ethvi- a sol-
respondel propoulided tht' fol-,
lowing

"Query-Would voni kimudlv
inform yVour correipauident as ta
whether it la better ta have ane
111gb Mass sungr or several Low
Masses said for the Hlloy Souls?
1 lelieve this te0Ï)e a point ou
which confused ideas are enter-
tained, and that a hâl1e expliia-
tian on tbis matter wouid le
welcornud by mariy."

lu reply, wve would> firat -dis-.
cdaim any intention ta decide
tht' practical hearimxg of this
question on ecdli ndix'idual case..
Lt xnay happen, ovting ta the' in-
tense férvor of the' celebrant and
tht' atunding faitîful, that ont'
111gb Mass May, ou soine partic-
utar occasion, le- more beneficial
te the îIolv Sauts than several
Law Masses raid %with less fer-
vor it the presence of fewer aud
lesa fervent worshippers. , But.
theotogicaly and tbearetically
speaking, there is ne danît thal
tht' special sacrificiat fruit of a
Higli Mass is net greater than
that of a Low Mass. The only
d iffereuce between the' Higix and
tht' Low Mass lies iu the singing
of certain parts anmd iin tht' mare
sotenn ceremoiiies. These are
accidentais ; the esseubial in both
is tht' saine. Theret'ore, s-peakinug
lun genera 1, wilhout any allusion
te special circuinstances and
cases, il is botter ta lave several
iow Masses said thain te have
anc 111gb Mass ,un- for tle souls
lu Purgatory.

This generat principte, liow-
ever, catinot applv to everv cese,
because the' Church does not
preteud ta say whetber or no
thîe Mass offèred up f'or one' par-
ticutar sontlIris rcaltv leen ap-
pliud lv G-ad 10 the relief of that
saut. AIl prayers, good w orks
and Masses for the saouts in Pur-
g,(atory are offered up by the
Churcli as the' expression of an
earuest desire. Tht' Church
gîv -es, as il were, ils Vote that
these Masses. etc,. he applied ta
sudh amd sadli a saut; lut sIc
does miot know if G-ad douas s
apply theni. On thc other hand,
it la generaity believud bv CathI-
olic, theotogians-that there May
allen be ami obstacle on tht', part
of the saved but sufleriug 'saut
that preveuts the application of
the - suff'ragoEs" of tht' Faithfut
on earttxi Take tiI * case of 'a
mani who lias saved hIs roul;~by
avery n'amrow inargin.IlIe lbas
lad just eniough attrition to en-
able tle final absolution -ta d'O
ils work, but he lias>beci ail bis
lufe a decided'ly meaxi, calculat-.
ing,, -elfish tMan, nucharitable. te
otlurs, cruel ixi womkls if not 'ii
deeds. Foni.unately lie seldoin
retilizcd tht'inherent wickçedniess.
.and baseness ot' is nature, and
so, albeit lis xvords wcre ol'temm
looked u1poîr as intn':-at sîns hy
others, thev tailed tu becoe'

because he xvas too tow-br'd 10
reatize their malice. 1owever,
le groesta Purgatory withal

emi 111gb Mas --For this pray-
er is it faccompamied bx' soa
spu('ia act of'self-deniat ou the,
part of the. worbhippers. The
person ivlo lias asked-for the
111gb M ass lias denied himsel<
the use ot the' money offéring,
and bas made a far -reater lie
cuniary sacrifice than' a Lo*'
Mas s would 'e ntait Tht' peuple
who came to attend Ibis 111gh
Mass give ribre of Ileir lime te
it, theý,- remaîn longer im, prayer.
Bath bu eteebrat t aîad the laitY
1hnd thbui devot ion eîîhanced bYm.
the. Churcb's s>olemn chant.
There. im. iii a wvord. morfe indi-
vidual eil'ort, mare grace ".ey
opere op)erautis" ln a Higli thal
lu a Low Mass. And (bat 1$
precisely tle sort of effort which
is mosît ikelv to pr>pfitiate Or
turn away the %wrath of <I-ad en-
kindled a'îmthiat bard-heart"
ed soul.

Moreove,,there la t his gfrealt
advantage lu gel ting a 111gbII
Mass sung: you aiways 1k110W
'w len the Holy Sacrifice is being
offerèd rp according ta your in'
tenlion, Not, bo with a Lo*
Mass;, thé Mass you ask- for tu'
day rnay not le said titi a montt '
or two bave elapsed, tht' prier t '
may have so many " intentions"
.on hand that yours %,ill ual bO
reached 1111 you have forgotteil
ail about it. f course God Joes
nal forget, and vour ofi'uring WÎII'
bc crediled tb van for att eterntl
ty:- but the added eflicacv Of
your joint offeriîîg at tht' sanie'
lime as tht' priest witil e lbat.

Finatly, ami the' scor'ea o eet'
ai edificatiomi, the HigI Mass
fatr preferable to the lowv.
galhers the, people together for
soleni 1 publie worshîp on we
days. It sels a noble exampl
which other pions people 9"'
not slow bo follow. Lt suggestO
the thought oI'prav-inganidgaii"
ing indulgences flor the departed
and tIns may itudirectl e af a'
mucb lenefit ta thein a,,,severol
Laow Masses would be.

lai reference tu the foregOilg
problem, and ils solution a cler'
cal friend kindly sexmds us the
following commnunication.
To tht',iIEditor of tdie

NORTFiwF,,v rEI'
8!i r,

With regard to tht' qi;te5ý
proposed ln your last issune'ibOli t

'tht' rel'ali'val It .ligh aI
Low Mas"e, Ibeg to 'seud Y'>
île0 àusWer ïoa soewht l'
Jar questioni, uhi7ch 1 traùrlte,
frarn the celebried French W,

'lergé," for Düt-emb' üII.is $88.
Thougli the first; of thet' .'
questionis herein' di'cussed
siig-htiy diftlereuî from the ' 0110
your correspondent, asl-s, tu
principtes invotved are .sibst8e"
tîily.tho saine.

Vours fraternally in Christ,

[Extract troui ',],'Ami glu 2ig'"

Q-.What i15 the' beat t

swèrr bu give 10 those wlo P-""
tend that a Low Mass bas j11e
sane -value as a Missa ('antate'
and who coxisequemmty offer t'
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the' priest that celebrates accord-
ialg to thleir. intenition the lesser
s1 pend.

t~-.What must xe sav te
those who niaintain that it is
better te have two LoNv Masses
,aid thaî oie ilihMass?~

AYSElL-i.This question,
ini the first place, calls for a, re-
mnark of serions imp rt. Tht'

Fathtul miguht imag'ine that thle
stipend hears sorne proportion
to the' value of' tht' MAss, anîd
that it is -.-onseqently intended
te pay for the M a-s as ont' pays
J&r an article of commerce. rfhis
îa false au'1 detestabit' noti.on.

''o s47AI or but 1 he Mass 's pure
simony. ''i dafutb,<ae
filui i rlîovc'<l front the, min(I5 of
tiiokS4, -\ho make ,thi,,,blunder.
The stipend is an oliering mnade

to the' priest who kindlt spj.lies

the LNaâss t the' intention of the

person making the request.

This ai ms corresponds, not to tht'
Mass.r' to the fiuit of the'

Mass. whiîch c aii neither he ap-

îpraied nlor boldl, but. on the ont'
,hand, to the graitude due to the

priest by t he per.son for whonî

he oifers the HIlîte-acriioie,sud,
-on the t' 1ler, to the' iriests need

oi food for the' sustaining of lifé.-

For St. Paul says: "ýKuow yoxi
not that they xvho work in the

holy place est the thiu-gs thati
are of' the' hoiy place. and they

that serte the' sitar partake with-

the asitar " (1 Cor. EX, 13). And
agvain:" If w'e have sown unto

oit spirituial things, is it a great
inalter il wt' reap your cal'nal

Thertefore what may increase
tht' 4ipeîîd for'a Mass is niot the'
value of the' Mass itself, but, on
the' one hand, the' grateful geu-

-rosicv et tht' pemsnt who asks

that nil O'Ie appied 10 lis inteit-i
tion, aud, oit the other. the great-

er ninounit of' tifort required of'
the priest. A Iligli Mau s more
fIatigint-r than a Low Mass.

As to the' comparative >value
of the' Lom, Mass and the I-ligli
IMass. w ' anntc appraise îhem
&,, we measure tht' relation lie-
txteeni tw'u xmnmbers, because we
have ho pr'eciýse knowledge of
what God grants to hoth. But
what is bevoîîd doulit îis Ihat the
111211 Mass, ail other thiugs lie-
ing' eqnal, obtains more froun
{-'oî than does the Low Mass.
For ('rod grants more iii propor-
tiont1 10the' gréater honor given
31iîu1. No\w Gx-od is more honor-
ýý by a Iligh thari by a Low
MVasre' tht' chant, tht' corémonies
instititted bv the C(hurch-in vir-
tue of'tht Powyer con'erred on

. lier b)v C(od, whîle enihancing
die solexinnitv olf the' Holy Sacri-
lire, procurea a freater glory to
41od. Iti,.; therefore 'more ad-
Yan lageots te ýsecure the' cele-
bratiou of a Iligh Mass thau of,
a. Lew axXSS.

2. Is it better to have two
1Low Masse-s read thau olle sin-
glie I ligli asa We art, Dot ini
possession ofh' h data uiecessary

When the hRclili Mass isoh e

side oh' that. eacli ont' is freet' t
chcose snd act upont the opinion
lie prefers.

PIRE PROTECTION.

We lately aniiouneed that
Capt.gin W. O. McRobie, oh' the
Brandon 'Machine Works Co.,
Lirnited. lias obtaiued frein our
friend, Mr. Jt'han de Froment,
J. P., tht' riglt te make aud sel
his liew lire alarma.

This fire alarm, comliined with
Cap iNi eRobiè's lire eti ti-

uisher, bids faim to be the' hest
tire protection ever invented, for
the' above fire alarm xiii surely
aiid promptly -indicate tht' loca-
tion ot: the' least beinning of
arnv nctual fir<', and the ire ex-
tinguisher will be. a powerful
means of putting out tht' flaînes
everi if tht' h ad gained sorne
head way.

nht'Froment g'uii-cottoi alarm
is-not e showy as others 'that
have been sold at a hin'h grade
price, but is more efficient s.uad
simpler.

This apparatus is ont' of ýthe
four which, out of four hundred
exhibited at the Syrac use Inter-
national Convention of' Fire En-
giers, obtaiued the houor of a
stoecial mention, ahter having
heen examined by ene hundred
andi fihty lire chiefs of North
America,

"Fire and Water," the' organ
of the' cg ineers of th e cdry oh'
New York, pronounceti it a inost
remarkable success, " a perfect
lire detective." Iii Montreal, af-
ter five days of experime.nts, the'
appara tus was declared te bt' the'
best in existence.

Capt. MeRobie's tire extin-
gaishler ià w'ell kiiown.t as it is
set up iin a zreat mnunlior of
bnilings.
Mr. Jehan de 4Frotnentih fire

alarrn bas heen already'deccribed
in this and other papers. We
simply point eut here oeeof ils
forins. Everyone knows that
lire begins very otten bIy tht'
Chimney crumhuîn g away from
the' inside aud thus exposîng' tht'
wood-work te tht' fianes. Sup-
pose then that a ovroxyliine or

nan-ottn theadis -wonnd
round the chimnuey under the
floor; it will burti ut the' first
contact of a fiame four tintes
quicqker than 2'nxpowder, sud,
by humningrin' il virelax a sprng,
etl'ect tht' contact of aan electit

alam, andthe indicator board
xii show the' place where tle
tire is.-

('aptain McRobie is bt'ginluing
Nvork directly. Ile ibas already
reeceived agreat num ber of oi -
dert. A ~iideatiiî ep
hiin s'-t uptht' apparatus. -

Mm. de Freinent. on the' oller
hand, is. at tle 8sertice.of aIl w4o
wtli do him tht ' ouer of invit-
in- him te view their premises
atud-sec lhow his invention C,8n
best lie urilized. Ilis tisits are
f'ret- of'chaume.

SJOMPH ITBOU8L[I
A FREQUENT SOURCE 0F

THE MOST INTENSE
M ISERY.

M R. HARVEY 1PUIcE~. OF BISNIARK,
SUFFIERED FOR YEAWS BF-

FORE FINI)INLI CRE-Àt

w L AS'PINK PILLS RÉE-

STOItED 111,N1.

Those Who sufler from stouaI
troubles are truly toelie pitied.
Life seems a burden; te them; -
food is distastel'ul, and even that
ofh1 tht plainlest kiîîd is hreqrently
folo0wed by nausea,. di>tîrepsing
pains -and sometimes' -vanitiing.
Srich a snferer was Mm. Harvev
Price,, a. well kuowu former sudi
stock--grower living ait Bismark.
Ont. To a repoo-tem Whe recent-
ly interviex*ed hlm, Mr. Prie
said :-" I have found I)r. \Wil-
lianms' Pink Pis of' sud in lcal-
culable value in relievinug me oh
a long.siege e' suffering that I
amn net o1nly wiling but suxions
to Say ag&ood word -in behali' of
this medîcine, sud thus point
the' oad to healtI to corne other
,ufferer. For five vears I had
been afflicted with stomach
trouble sud a torpid liver. I
doctoned and aise denied myseif
oh' rany kinds of' food pleasaut
to tht'e tast e, but rei t hem tle med-
ical treaturent nor the diet seem-
ed to help me to any degree. Iu
January, 1899, tht' climax of my
trouble appeamed b lie reached.
At that tirne I was taken down
with la grippe, and that, added
t0 înyv other troubles, placed me
in such a precarious lposition
that inone of' my neigîbors look-
ed l'or my recovery. My appt'-
tit' w-as almost complt'tely gone,
aud I experienced great weak-
nece, dizziness. vomîiufg spelis
sud violent headacles. i was
aiso troubled witl a cougli
which seemed to rack roy whole
system I shall neyer forget tht'
agorîv experienced during that i
longr and tedious sickuess. Med-
irga1 treat meut aud medicines of'
various kînrds had- tto-apparent
effeot in reieVing _iMe. Af ter ex-
isting ila this smate for, some
mouilis. mny mother induced me
te try Dr. Williams' Pink Pis
lu May last I purcîased three
boxes. sud before these were
,'onet ndôt¶bted relief wss ex-
perienced. Thcis enconraged. I
continued tIc-use of the' pilla,
a-ud vdfh t à ..use of' Jesuthaî a.
dozed'b oxes eI was asgain enjoy,
iugt th' 'lest of, health. 1 Cain
now aitend te may famm werk
wit4 île grerîtest of' case. My
appýetite is 'better than, itlias
been fur vears, aud tht' stomacli
trouble that ladt so ]ong unade
mny life miserftble, hou x'aisled.
1 have gaiî>ed in' weight, and
Cali safely say that I arn enjoy-

ing betrhealtI thau -1I-have

douefott1 years before. l feel
quite sure that those who may
lie sick or ailinsg xi find a curtà
in a faim trial of' Dr. 'Williams'
Pink Pis"

Dr. Williams' Ph il nk
pure., ricli lloe)d, thnâ reachiug
tht' root of disease sud driving
it out oh' tht'byst-em,,- ,Curing
wlen ùthý.r mediceines fail. Most
of ihe ,lus afflit-6ug mâtkjAd arTe
due < t ù lipovèrished c'ondi-,
tioni ef the bllood, -or w'eak o r
shattered nerves, and ýfor al
th.ese Dr. Williamns' Pink éPnis
area s speciie which speedily ncw
siort tht' suuiener to lealth.

A PLEASANT EVENINCG AUD NTSTTHE' IOSPICE TACIIÈ nENTI ST ARK,
The f'ci outsiders w ho wvrePAINLESS D TARK,

privilezed to recel te an iiný-tzIa-OPERATNG 63, MA&MTU,. MT.

tiori to tht'e etertaininent lat e Winnipeg.
Tuesday at the HsieTcî
enjoyed a very pleasant eveinu .
The orphan i gilH iltogeh O 1~
opened with a well surIg chorisi
of welcomne. This was 1*0liowed îWMe woui1ltiîkl' to furni'ih vcîu witii th
by "The Converted Brahiii class of iwinies malter beeI. calculatet
Priestess," in which Misses Ida' to vnr~ oîîr b~»sana te
Grenou and Bernadette Guichon, iliahke known'your winter speceiaIUu
dressed in gorgeous oriental ah >d importatioiîs.

drapery, were converted by Miss 1
Julia îWilson sand lier' sister
Christin a, who appearedasun D aadrbies

ini a becoming h- lack habit. Ihu
niuns looked very demure aud the 'Yo %hoî Ji] ave noth ng el&e; the

I)o)radvertising of vourbuins1riestesses at first ver-v h pugh ty. -pea d l -n t n c s aiy l
but gentleniess won the day and' pIcid-aiii owe\ill cail on request
the proud Ida tore the baunalesit and subatit saaqojls and qiuote vou
.from lier arins andi abpured
Brahminism. 1m1

"La Dent de Lait," a half.snig t-
dialogue, revealed the 'cutenes IWWiMi s*~
of the littie Misses A(gnes Gui-
chou and Regina Lainbert, and That -we please ut, pcesent customers
was heartily appreciated by the is the best reconîmendatjon we cma
large audience of Grey N uns andi give. We (Io fot believe there is *
their protégés. printer in Manitoba who wifl lry

Miss Beatrice and Miss Mary iardi'r to please von. Secrclaries of
Fogg sang prettily the dtiet, 'I municipaiiù'. are tiid ta I cor-
love thtc flowers," a(ter wvhich re.tp<md uit/ilus. Address:
Miss Ida Grenoit and Miss Jui-
lia Wilson reappeared in modern NORTHWEST RE VIE W.
costume as "Les Deux Sourdes"MT NIAE
a clev'er operetta iii which thej
Music is quite lu keeping with -_________

the vivaclous and angry dia-
log-ue, aud was wî-ll suited to ~E~~f1the' charming voices of, these ~ ~ JUi1I
two bright yoting girls. j'L

A gymnastic step set Io easv fC'4JI' lqU il Tl ONIM!Aand

music and performed by somne Ligj.sTINt. of ULOOR14

30 orphans all dressed alike li a r. i"P' Tr
tasly nîîîform revealed some OMBILIT, ebu lo harticI*
pretty evolutiojis accuratelv ex- By the aid of The D. & L. Euision, 1 ha"e

gten rid of a hjckug caugh wicbh id roubiedecutid. Theii came . Thebfead, me or Over a egnd ose
Bird,"' a short talk between two elyin1<h.

litte tos, Mss dna tyanandT. H. WINCHAM, C.B., Montreat
il ss g ies Guichn. SOcnd . and S1 per SottieMiss miesGuicoiiDAVIS & LAWRENCE Co., Limited,
-La Comnplainte de Ste. Cathe. MUOXTREAL.

rne' was a quailt old ballad (?il
the uiartyrdom of St. Catherine
-this. entertaiumexit being inlu_1ý
houor of that saint's dîty-the
stanzas were sung by Mi," Ida
Grrenon and al die other girls
joifled ln the chorus. invebitineUt a young iSan or woiinilen ca

The most amusing feature of h' r' 'a U[4FF1, PACCL and Ao

the' whole eveuing was a short xive~t) < tIPliI.'S î CL-

sermon by little Miss Rose Mc- LON0r.elo* l W~t. DONALD.Sqfp.
N. B.-We arop nolv iocated in our new pre-Keuzie. a chl d of seven years iise>, Cor. POrtage Ave, lia o rot t.

dressed in cassock and 6surplce. _______________

The dear littie girl gave out lier
cermionette 'with great digilîty

unilth,,er edof' if w heu t  L iestatt
lier gravity collapsed and she
rail aiva 1 amid s41rieks lof laugh- h p e ste fo teaudience. 'T he en- h p e s
tertainuent closed wvith the'
singing ini chorus of "Gkcd Sav e
the Quen." Every day we receive

_____veOry flattering letters
It appears that thé painter from 'British Columbia,'

Millais. when Cardinal Newmani 'The North-West,' 'Nova
sat for bis portrait, neyer ëalled Sctaecwihso
liim"I dear old boy," awhis io- that our mail department
grapher said lie did. but realiv is a great success..
called hiu *" Mr. Cardinatl" and I Whatev e cneed - in
then gaisl rather nervouisiy te a Jewelry or Watches, a Colla r

1a ht' .' Ballon ora Cabinetof Silver,
Catholic caller: I a htMr' a Silk Guard or a Diamond
çore 1t '" *R-s , you wil finit it per,_

- fect4' sat/sfactory.

Ë or snàail ISOYý Write us for a Cata-
The1 it e We prepay ail

,ildn t pate d eqesa rou express charges, and re-ete(itngtoielat(l eqest iüuý vt- fund money in full if younous1 qularierlahvo detleiîned t"oun-
dertaie thte manageaient of ioardig are flot perfectly satis-
l1obe ter 1075 sa et'lu ie age Oit i fied. You have ail to
anîd t%% eve. $"pecial halls wili be~ set kt win and nothing to lose.
part tor tiiew.Whilerc, uludpr thle care lt
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CALENDÂR FOR NEIT WEBK.

DECEMBER.
10 -Second 'Sunday iti Advent.
11, Monday-SI. Ijamnastis,loi)
1-2, Tuesdav-Transatioîî of th

boly bouse of, Loretto,
13, Wdnesav-S. Luv in-)
M art.

14, Tliurs;day-C0f the. octave.
15, Fuidav- Ociave of tht. 11

mactilate Conception.
1,Satuirdav-St. F1,usebius, B:

hop, Mai t.

B3RIErI.ETS.

Stovel's Pocket Directory fi
flecember reacbed ne yesterdaý

lus Grace, tht. Archbisbop o
Kt. Boniface, is expected back oc
the. 13th inst.

Tht. solenin blessiîîg of Re-%
Father Cherrier's bells wîll tak,
place this evening at 7.30. Mg
iRitchot has beeýn ojelegated b)
lis Grace to performn tht. ct.
muon y

Froni tht. btýleaguerpd Sisterso
Nazareth in Kimnberley no me,
sage bas yot been reeceived, bt-
those at Cape Town, Port Eli;zu
beth and Durban, ail report tht'
their bouses are crowded witi
refugees.

Tht. Red River froze ovoi
enough to be crossed on foot to
day. The ice, thongh flot hv
any means lik-e a sheet ef plat
glass, is smootlt in patches, tc
the deligbt of many skaters wlic
are testing it.

Tht. pelican which tht. U
year old son of M-. Mouette, ol
bSte. Agathe, lately shot therv
and prt.eîited to St. Bonifac-
Coliege, bas been stnifft-d by Mr.
G-neye, tht. taxidermist, and nov
proudly sports its huge poucli
'bill in the Colle.ge Mnuseum.

Mrs. O'Kee[fe, of ýKinsale, thei
widow of a sergeant in the. Mun-
ster Fusiliers, wbo bas seven
sons servîng iu the BritiRh arm Y,
has received a letto'r fron the
Quceen tbrougb the, private se-
retary, coiiîgratiila tiing her onl
thet. act and enclosiîîg a present
of ClO0.

We learn on reliableautborit\
that "Ârchhishop" Mar Vilatt',
bas been dismissed by the. 1-101
Office N'îthout hax-ing- bis ailegAd
Orders i-ecognised or withonl
being- received into the. Cburch.
This is rather a had blow for
Father Ignatius,-Catholic. Timnes
(Eng.,) Nýov. 17.

Wben solenin Requliema Mas
wvas celebrated at St. Sylvester's
in Rome last week by Mgr. Sto-
nor for thp, souis of British sold-
iers killed in '8onth Africa, ai!
the. Irish cergy în the Eternal
citv bigtilî.'d their disapproval
of the. Transvaal war by remnaili-
ing away froni tht. ceremnony.
though they doubtless Prayed
for the. dead.

Last Thursday 1t'ev. Father
o Cherrier presided at a receptinît
of novices and postulants in th
Grey Nunsi' Mother 11011se clîia-
pel, and preached an im pressiv -
sermon ou the. advaiîttages of rv
ligious life.. Ssters Reardon i
Dehaie and NÇteault rfcetivtd tit
grey habit-, Sister Mlarie Rose tlî1
bhtek habit, VNisseýs 1liîstait anti j

paper despateh was printed i
Ille D)ublin Independent.

1lvdyMargaret Hwrss
oit the I)uke of' Noirloîk, a -woma

ý)e \hoýse ularacter -- as 5 fll)er t.ve

hli' than her line-age. diod on Nol
ember 10.

Mýr. Mu]oiiaiid. Q.C.. 1roth(
liL1ady fltmsell of' K ilowei
-11Id of Lady ( 1ilbert (née Ro4
)l t illoflnd), hais be' appointe
a ouuîty Court Jidg(e.

- lis .rae. the Arî'-hhishoip
,Si. Bonifàce, lectured on -a
toba and the, Northwest" befoi

'the Laval University ini Mo:
ly treal, 0o1 Wednesday ]ast.

o. The. rerent cold snalp camejui
)nin time to freeze the St. Boni'ac

College open air rink. Yestei
day the ice xvas like a flawieE

~.min-or, and duringr recreation tih
Sboys had a " hi-h7ol d tiîne."

Irr

)V The. funt.ral of Mary Agnee
infant daughter of Mr. and Mn
W. F. Burnham, wh oise deat]
occurrt.d ou Ttieuday last, tool

of place yesterday afiernoon to th
,-,Cathedral eeme(tery ut St. Boni
aface.-Telegram.

a.

S Remem ber that Thursda,
,h next, the 7th inst., and flot Fr.

day. the. 8îh, 18 ai day of fast ant
abstinence. Thte huubî is autjci

r patéd 50 that the feast of the lm
>maculate Conception may no
Sbe a day of 1 e.naflce.

O The Canadian Pacifie's Alnu ui
Excursions are this veqr to rut
from 1)ecensher 4th tO 38t, am
in order to accommodate îhost

q. wlio cauinot gret axvay tilt afte:
*the. holidaiys, they havet.arrania
*eti that the. tickets purchased Cil

the 3]st xili be good on the. gO
Vi ngjourney untit .Ianuary iOth
-The. rate xiii be $40.00 to Mon
treal and ail points west thereoý
fin Quebee and Onitario with cor.

erespondingiy reduc'ed rates ti
-Points east.

What might have becornee
rery serions lire at St. Bnlc

* was prev-en fAd lw Mr. G.A
a» Bleatand Mr. R1,', t.A'ou

1 io'clock 011 .Wediiesdiay as tht.3
wvere returning houle fromn audi.
îing books in Bieau's store, they
discovered a blaze ini the hal.

*way of the. east enîd of the Rlbval
block. It "las with great difi.

icuity tht. ire was exîting-uished
t as fileflames leapt up and caught

in tht. woodwork ni' the. ceiliiig.
*t it h ought the. lire orîgînlated"

hy some persoin ligh iug a match
or throwîng âWay a c igar ini the.
hall way which 1's papered. The

It is something be-
sides bad air that
maltes a woman famnt
ini a close tIheatre. A
wctl woman oudn't faint. The womnai
who ea;ilý grows faint and dizv-who
lias palpitation of the hoa-a "sîuffy"
feelng - hot flushes -inervous troubles,
laotien look for the cause in ler digestive
sytecm or in the distiaictly
relit'lue organisiu -- maybe

Ivoirien who are flot qui le
%'ehi and dont kîiow just

I 'hat h. theuatter, and
% vonen who are i eally aîck
itid dont know exactly

iwhat j.. îiîî

nl t eat ~ to
Ili'. R. V. Pierce."
ai tttifttia, Ny.. . N
st atîng th<ir
sviipItonis in de-
ttîil. Thev watt

Iladîvi.aed by 4
.ll 'erctu Withi- 1

damaL-e'bv th fillre was slight,
but the. ceilinz was bbickened
by smoke aînd charred.-Free
Pr esS.

i Mr. Jas. 1. Cranley. of Caval-
ier, N. D)., -,%ho has beet ii aI-
tendancee ou his iinother, Mrs.
Cruînlm.-1 . iii Si ]B, àit c ht losLital.

t- retiirns homne xxitb ber to-nior-
row.

1The. Archbbîshops reesidence
being in the. bauds of carpenters
and piasterers, bas been tempor-

Sarily vacated by Veiy 11ev. Fa-
ther Pingtfs and Ret. Father

* Grav-eJ, who have taken rooms
at St. Boniface hospital anîd by
11ev. Doctors Béliveau and Tru-
diel who are lodged in one of the
cottages adjoining the palace., It
i hopedthat the junction be-
tween the newý wing and the
old palaee wilI he compieted in.
terioriy, as it has long since been
completed exteriorly, ini a few
days.

,In Oblate missionary writes
to Englanîd front an ontlyzn
part of the Natal Vicariate: .
are gol ng to have a most horri-
hle war, and Grod onir knows
the. complications that we may
set.. Tht. native tribes mayrise.
With the. Boers it will be wvar
to the. hiIt. And ibere are te-
lations in opposîng camps. Eng-
land is very slowini senîding out
troops, and when 18 it going to
end? Tht. feeling, of hate. and
revenge won't dit. out for niany
and many a year. .Pray lor our
mnissionis.,

20> Miles to Pyoonre matedine.
Witmied, Oni.

W. R (osroc. lrrikvilte.

tudiani Sont Piti.s Iltuntii;locilly. I have
C!ntltîuirs 't io(-oine e) mile,- f0 it tie siike of
gtttix"tr 314rsl-is l'Illei. Tbis speàtakb lor itcell
"s to titejirvaitue. r use ituemnt itoutztImity,
with-tlta tunostI ~tlsefaetory rCcSOtts.l' ýNf
wi f8 liasbeeti eurcd of - Is iek lae Ile"by
thieir useý. We eortld nto tIo witbont thmm.

Yourq. ntc.,

pk~ anue h .

w' ~ slould bave onej/lA TFi<rcady for an orner-
4
F&jAIID'gency.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE Co.,

09 Wr.o itat"tn

a

EXCURS IONS
TO iIlb

EA ST,

$4O, 00.
To

MONTREAL and w~est thereof

QUEBEC and to ail points in

ONTA RIO.

TICKE,7iý 0Y S 4LE

December I4th ta 3lst
Good for Three go .thg

Witb stop over lîriviloges.

-An ENtelision (if'tfinie gralttîd 0ouly
menu irohaitt mi tion u glane.

iixctirsn rlte-s aiso e hfl'et teo points
east of Mloirinel or Qui-bec andit tr lie

MARITÎME PROVINCES
Aise1 te eOLD COUNTRY

Pt iace sleepers. Firsî elass coaî.h,-s.
Fýret' i'oioniîsît jeperx antd tourisî SI'eping
cars ou ail trais.

Quickest time to tht. East.

Catholic Book Store'
Books, itabnrPeue nialtn
Fr am est, Rl oaAtitsat e e-

quItes. 1, Nl NK SelIî.Wo.

M. >,A. %ERO&CIK.

JOHN H UGHWS
I NIai RTAKFR

F-. vîm-riv tir

HI.liglies & son.
ClarkeBros & Huighes

507 MAIN $T- Tel. 1239
A COMI'LE'FE siO0cR.

The ONLY Fiteral Car.

WlutJORDAN§
CARRIAGES

ON TIIE STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR *

CAIIAEsRPT AT $TABLER.
By the. Hour fa'om. 7 tb 22 . 5....

.6 -ý. - 22to 7... ý.....20
No Ordet' Lesb Thaut..... ....... 1.00
Weddings ............. 00&3 .w t a.

Chri.tenin9s .................. 2.0
Funerals...........3.0
Church and Returu. ............ 2. w
Opera and Return............. -2.W0
Ball and Returiia. .00-Wto :3.(0)
To or lroiu Dopot,...............h .00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telohone 750.

NOW 1,N TOCK

MARIOLATRY'
Bl 1 ATIfR GlO S

ST. MARY'8 COUhI.' l<Jo. .i;ti.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Nteets 2nd and 4th Frîday in cvCery tnontb

In Unitv Hall, meloîyrc Stock.
-(htef Riau. 1 . Joban;Vie-..ii., e. D.

MeDla il; W.e ec., 1". N. ii ~i n.Sec1 P. NM, i»n ; 't'eas 'r .ixlegan; Mr.
Conducîor. P. UDOllntî; Jr. 'K'neo. E
1)ow.al ; 1toî'de iî Àte .M elloil; lie urs-
e1tatilve 1tO x îtIii l out .Jut)i n
Alterjiate, IR. urphy.

Cati and See
The odeinrPiano

ALBERT EVANS
311main >Street.

mur. aT1UNFATHI

529

JOH TllOMON & Co.7*
Tev, l. 2ad 51l.

-29!< MAIN STRFET, WINNJItIG
te ervtorem Finit Cias,..t

I'rtees Mocterai,..

I UNII&L CAR

Diamonds
TIo be cia.sed as "first waî.'r,-a dia-

mond must be absolutely whlite and frce
from flaws. ht must also be petf ectly
eut, 'vith every facet iu correct pro-
portion and angle, and have clear cut
edges at the girdle -- otherwi.se bril-
liancyisalost. Birks' spe)cialtyisla -i
water" diaionds. 'l'le econoîny of their
enormous punch» tes enabssthem to
seil BjrkN' Oualitv fliamonds fer les
than what is usually asked for baver
grades.

Every pie.ce sold i.s bîbject to rcturn)
if flot tatîsfaetory.

WVrite l'or llustrate(i catalogue.

Henryflirks &Sous
sterling Silver MONTREAL
Silver Plate eees oHaEcfey
Watches. etc. the F")i of Mint. -

i'»! e rtre iftl i t a t/

Wii» Safonry&Book Cr, LK $nu

1'RED. ANSLI', Mans n

li ai ~ I- t ia aiongiý,r i
fiô i P .t'- 1 - ts t- ct oil

1 1tu tu lult. t

taintng

Aie aid Sou10r. Uorsos s ndiau Roof pjIhI
Tfif fragranîceifo] Maund Hopi. dii al

ho add luti.ne'ss t0 Sucît men.
Apure, weii hOdiï,c Ab', suitla as, the j*7EY ore the Remed;tttI

Uefnie A le l~Iiilbou,teous /,and of nature ha1 j) e fil iie .ijý1 e p(MMiE BÎfor aildisc-18aaing froffi

is asource of steugLh 1tothie costtrlff~f4a~ usCr o.Ni
-~200 per a dOz(en liait' putttis.-[h(Otiuýs leot g >jgr IiIUîi E Dincluded. INaGK M&AD.N IRE&INuGSnOV,-.[V,

DRL.UEII manufact rîIl~~IA LLD4E<

_____ W. I OSOK

-t

j

A New Departure. ( 4 T
D)r. Nlarschand, tire ceieitrated French C , MlY .. I3 . JA &

physîiarti, bas atast opened bhis îaaguil-
conti v tiiltl c laijoratot v ini Wn isor.
Ont. Terc îs a large tafûî Grand I>iputy for iMaitltoba.
ai phitîcîn a!seian d. al t Rev. A. A.Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man,
men ant wuotion ofCi ada md Y fl io - AGENT OF THE C. M%. B. A.clirc tir., ;itî ce of titis idnious pca ~For tile Provice of 'Manittoba i th powercai

1r p -h ar.c jn hi w i l tarllt . A tor ny, Dr.,] .K . ai ret, W iiîn pcug M a ni.
Lion it tir c ,rt11 t i t h ail j tT h fle N(JR'T'Hwir,,F'r rN iEw tthe omectat
îiiseasî.s of merin and w omen, iand i outi\,,,orcalîr\ani,ànt o f~tteta t
bat tri arîuthuiu ,or 1', <it i l iutUl ent ooiaI

a mritvioisellit' i hehiil, S iilil Branch 2 Winpg
lie hlnli, in tir i. iicii r.î.'îit

WbVhV uilet r i sîpuce wleviîz OU cati tial t b-1y Ili,.i,, i .t i-
secul eIllte ttivicc of titis etujueutjy l iait pi. m.
ireA of Charge. ~StprrltitAdvtfflr, lRv. Fgtiter Guillet;M. ýrNvav IL A.RtusselAil coirt-poridenc.. is strict]vi htlý . VIrst Tnc. Tiu;tînet î ue-rsIf.tiai andi tame- are hlit-id as sacrel. Anl- tf tr Ia-e .i-S-e.. R. . 1, Asai., ts.
.sweri; IocorreS1tondletts are iii.iledin i t. rr ;Trema...W. D.ic ta-î . Y.
p!ain euveiopîes. lluilln ; Maré;114tl, J.L~' 7 o Guard, j.

YoU ie not aSketl to pav anV eXOrbIitant uteo. , i î.,0. Gre6et, p. Sheu.
prieu for mPdiemnes. luin ct it rarely bal-
pensF Lhatiapatient has texili ]OVir 59i
cents Io cne dollar before lie or site 14 Branch 163, C.M.B.A. WJninipeg
cornes a irita friend au-J admirer oft tt et i Ie1nn<uateCneto

iloCtOnSetool Roomn on fIrst and Iitird Tnei.day inA special M-afflof lady physicians assisti î^eh mont.b.Dr. MarsChttnd in bis treatmeni.(ifftentai,- 4prit.nat Adv.or. 11ev, A. A.. Clurrier:Pres§.,tP. O'Brienî;1tst Vie-Prem., A. Piei.rt ;cases. Aiways 'inciose îhree.ce-n t SatnP 2xid Vice-Preîi., M. Iliok ; Rec.-4tecm, . Mark-when VOU Write anti addreçsThe Dr. jse SlAnstain @t.;Asc-t<Se, 1Marhaîl lîmicaV* Co , Detroit.Mtch. ttitt ~ J .Nattg s 'tU. S. A. Mention the Northwî-st Ravie t.; Tresi... J. Mih arsahall, .. thiîooi
When ou wrtA te Docor. uard. F Weinttyz,I ru$tees. y. Witueffieli,wben ou wîts he Dotor.Sebyidt, . i'. un A. , .'
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